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most surveys pay about 0 5 1 on the site so you can get some extra change in your pocket immediately after using 

the site for an hour or two after you become a regular user the site actually increases your pay per survey rate 

the more active you are the better your pay 

no fees are associated with transferring money to paypal directly from your bank accounts a fee is only added to 

this transaction if you add the instant transfer option otherwise paypal users can transfer money between their 

paypal account and bank account free of charge 

using the paypal cash feature you can add money to your paypal balance at a participating retailer to do this 

make sure you have the paypal app downloaded on your mobile device you ll need to generate a barcode in your 

paypal app to show at the retail store along with your cash 

this payment gateway is also helpful for online auctions traders and commercial purposes it came into existence 

in 1998 in march 2000 it merged with x com xcom is an online company and the owner of that company is elon 

musk 

if you re looking to redeem a paypal gift card codes then we ve got you covered too our paypal gift card reedem 

page is the perfect place to start you can redeem your card code instantly and get a free paypal credit that can 

be used on any purchase this is the perfect way to get your hands on extra cash without having to worry about 

security or privacy 

https://rebrand.ly/de8tms0


 

 

giantplay is the app that you can use to earn rewards using paypal paytm and more just by completing some 

simple tasks the tasks can include a number of things such as playing games completing the surveys and getting 

paid have you ever thought that engaging in different activities like playing games listening to music using a few 

apps and participating in surveys can get you real money 

since we are all interested in apps that pay instantly to paypal why not use paypal itself to earn paypal money 

paypal has a refer a friend program just for that when you refer a friend who then accepts your invite and spends 

5 you can both earn 10 there is an annual limit of 50 per calendar year but the limit resets when january 1st rolls 

around 

 


